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Each fall the archetypal stustu ¬
dent executes the classic maneumaneu ¬
Studiesver known as the Pfui Studies
or I could Care ploy This inin ¬
ig
volves the goliards manful igJioring
loring of all
loring
alt scholasticism for a-aawithperiod of six weeks and with
of
the advent of the first wave ofawe- ¬
inquisitions a subsequent awe
The
some sprint to the books Thecover
eporties
sporties term this dilatory coverup the Library LeMans the litlit
Blitzkreig
errati the Parchment Blitzkreig19Igi
Musically it is Gaudeamus Igi19i
coun ¬
itur with Dies Irae
tur
lrae as counterpoint To the psychologists itit
delusion
is known as the phoenix delusionTo0 the faculty it is FunFun
aproapro ¬
IN TIllS
THIS SPIRIT and aprocounsepos of precious little we counsel
redoubtable
lt
h e throngs of redoubtablelthe
the
jour¬
abnut to jourThresher readers about
infidel
ney into the land of the infideltake
to fight the good fight takeyou
your prayer wheels with youlines
Meanwhile behind the lineslo10
lo
1the Alley Theatre silent for 100these
these several months will open its
these
Playing
1963 season Wednesday PlayingReb ¬
will be The Queen and the RebZen
els
ls an adult Prisoner of Zento
da with dramatic conflict toboot
bootALSO
the
ALSO NEW this week is theof-f-ffSlices 0oof
Hamlet Cabarets
running
Life a satirical revue runningto
from men tothe usual gamut f1om
First
women to Cosa Nostra First1kits1kits
Thursday see the skitsskits
time Thursdaysee
highthight
night
that wont be in Friday nightblood
pig spill his bloodKill the pir
sharpened
Conch shells and sharpenedthe
pticks
Sticks abound in Lord of theSticks
sticks
Thinsday at the AlabamaAlabama
Flies Thursday
Alfegory
Allegory
dan ¬
AI egory is flung down and danWalt
ced upon next we look for WaltCatcheCatcher
Disneys production of CatcherRye
rinthe
the Ryein
inthe
Beau ¬
the BeauTHE PROUD and theBeauTIIE
theBeau
the
tiful presents a blend of theJean
compleat beachcomber and Jeanthe
Paul Sartre who wrote thethe
script Friday night only at thepopPrudential Auditorium Sand pop
newsman
music phony American newsmaexcellentexcellent
washeorwasnthe
nwasheorwasnthe
else
acting more sand Where elsestart- ¬
but Lawrence of Arabia start
Friday
ing at the Metropolitan Fridaymanufac ¬
Watch the motorcycle manufacsquirm
turers squirmAl
Second chance time is the ALisa
rays run of David and Lisalrays
drama
Hackneyed psychological dramaskeptical
pulled off through a skepticalompetent charactercharacter ¬
andd competent
script trnd
izationization
in
BEETHOVEN
EETIIOVEN STILL reigns inEETIIOVEN
BarbirollTsBarbirollTs
Barbirollisthe Music Hall as Barbirollis
barbari ¬
flying squad battles the barbarishirtshirt
white
Lowenheim
an silence
the
section Thursday night On thepi ¬
domestic front welltraveled pioffer
anist Marion Perkins will offercompositions
a recital of diverse compositionsA
AHall AThursday at Hamman lIall
EstabEstab
the
fo
vote of confidence for
will
lishment if you willLou ¬
Among the galleries the Loucultural
isiana is showing a culturalAmeri ¬
crosssection of Central Amerithe
cana New on the scene is thefeatur ¬
BurchWademan Gallery featurfaith
ing an imposing array of faithworks
faith Texan worksGoliathGoliath
And the RMC film
One
or Oneand the Barbarians
Night in Austin

